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W0LFVÜ.LB, m»6:i ii" a voi. xiii..EL tKeir room. It might be fanny; but it fother’e doing, in the City. deoioion ; but I had sera him too in hi,
- I . . o-obable Mv heart noh- “If eomehedy would only pereuade etormy meoda, and I could guess the m1ÜT *t the him to keep away from the office for a strcogth of the pasriou which would 

mere? of a man who alternately neglect- few week,, it would he better for him now and then break out eo fiercely in 
, and tirannieed orer her, and for the and for the buainees too. I oan do the confidence, he gave me. Did Lady 

ed 1 5 . evsrv thing there ia to he done a, well Kate know what ehe waa doing 7 Wae
I. he. He d«, no good in the .tote Lady Kate ,5 wit', the old k™ Î Had 

weft away for. fortnight to Pari., but he i. in now-only thunder, at the Lady Kate thought that both her 
if r ... j.l. more clerk, and make, clients unea«y. Do strong-willed loyer» would be like wan

X “ri Jed to freo^i b, thé grim you think you could do anything, Mite in her hand», when ehe made up her 
" ' l,. , J yFor Mrs Vemey? It can do no harm to try ; mind which ehe preferred? She was
Godfrey and Tom were 'talking ad» He won't min* anything yon ray.” growing into a Fate in my mind, wM 
taughiog with «me friend,, I wna .it- I naturally felt ,b, of «.king .nob the threads of the 1-vee of men rati 
tdnfhalf behind a curtain, »i Hobert an nUempt ; hot one da, I did anggeet, women m her capnoton, finger,. When- 
^ lounging not far 08, when the a. he got up to go to the City, that he ever I thought of Tom Eugene Baraoh, 
major ofthe house walked quietly in. ebould lake a drive instead ; and he P«r Hubert, or myself, hko that of »

t_not welcome, followed my advioe. ; haletai eoeheotreas. io.e to my mind
bi« wife turned V/hca he came back e?r!y from iVe tue IntuùàOuie iaCC of Lady Kate. 

City, ho would often send for me and 
the children. I tried to interest him 
in them and encourage them to prattle 
to him, which was difficult at first, ae 
they stood in awe of their father. But 
the eager desire for distraction, which 
wm io painfully apparent to my older 
eyes, made him treat them with a new 
gentleness and playfulness which re 
minded me of Hubert. I even dared 
to tell him laughingly that he ought 
to mind the doctor, orders, and not to 
drink between meals.

The change from the hearty, some 
whet abrupt manner, which had seem
ed to denote self-reliance, to docility 
was touohiog and even alarming. 1 
wae glad of the little I coaid do to 
cheer him, and to avert the catastrophe 
which Tom oonSJed to me that he 
feared—via. that his father would break 
away from home altogether. This 
confidence shocked me.

“Don Mr» Godfrey know," I asked"

impertinent 
ird a reportÎU POETRY. “Please den’ 

or ill-natured ; 
that ehe is eugo 

He looked r 
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your influence has had to do in induc
ing mo to settle/' he went on, with 
sadden gravity,

I looked up at him in astonishment, 
is riven. “Because l am abrupt and brusque,*

vue _______________ ____ .ing i . he went on, i!auU don't =di at - word, And the mro
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CHAPTER XL

I felt almost startled when, a few 
days after this talk with Tom, 1 receiv
ed an invitation from Lady Kate to 
bring my pupils and spend au after
noon with her. When Tom heard of 
it, he said be would come home early 
and drive ua over himself. He was 
back from the City soon after luncheon. 
I noticed that he had had.his hair cut ; 
and he said one of his boots pinched 
him, from which I opined that they 

And he confided to me

20
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wgre new.
composedly, »s wo drove along, tint he 
was “going to try hi» lujlk." Indeed, 
he looked es handsome and manly a 
suitor ae even a spoilt beauty could 
desire. I believe I felt more anxion» 
about her answer thin he did, For 
my anxiety waa threefold—for Tom, 
for myself, and—for Eugene.

When we drove up the avenue to 
the house, wo saw a horse, with a man's 
saddle, being led from the front door 

often been annoyed by her to the stable ; has u., prophetic inotinet 
failed me on that afternoon.

Lady Kate’s mother had been dead 
years, and she had a kind and
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I hud . , ir<.... .
helpless shrinking from her husband^ 
which irritated him end made her 
rather a hindrance than a help to hie

, • ..-('iT-VT that would toriteto recovery. A* well e! I could, without
’**" * *•——***—- being obtrusive, I had nalmed her fear

of him, end introduced her under tho 
brightest colors into my talk to him. 
At my question Tom looked down* 
and amwered ehertly and gravely—

“I believe she does. But you must 
not count on her to help keep him at 
home.”

This insinuation, eoming from Tom 
—who, to do him justice, was not fond 
of slander—startled me.

“I muet epeak freely to you, Mies 
V.rnev ; foi you. who can da most,
ought "to know all. Mrs Godfrey oves 
for nobody bnt herself. It « hardly 
enrpriiing that the poor little character
less thing has got tired of being bullied j 
and she waste te be rid of her hneband

many
convenient chaperon in the persun of a 
rather dull-witted aunt, whom we found 
in the drawinglroom. Kate was in 
the garden, the blundering old lady 
said, and she offered, with*no great 
alacrity—she had a cold—-to lead us til 
her. We thanked her, would not 
trouble her for the world, should find 
Lady Kate easily ourselves ; and Tem 
and I sallied forth, leaving the children 
with her, by her wish. 

v CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

kin ; so, taking a chair by the window» 
I chattered on. Heaven known what 
I said—whatever nonsense came upper- 
most—and it was not easy even to talk 
nonsense with the unhappy man’s eyes 

if I held

Then
talk to me.

came what 1
?!
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will be cared for by

Colis W Romos,
A DiW Bam*

nfixed intently upon me, as 
some charm to drive away evil thoughts»

ci
:HING NEW! 

p’s Royal Dutch
or evil drowns.

So I sat for nearly two hoars. I 
begin to wonder reetlesely when I 
should be free, for the strain wes grow
ing too hard, when he got up rad cams

. - r-Ç7)ÇT -
“You are a good little erratere. and

frey.
“Then yon think he ia something 

more than the fly on the wheel ? ’
“Not a doubt of it 1 He went to 

the Count himself and almost persuad
ed him to look torn it-aimost, an for.
He deserve » to raoccui. They cal 
him Sisyphus Baraeh in the House.”

“Yea; in theEoraign Marketyester- ■■■■
day some fellow raked -Who was Sisy- patted my shoulder u if I had been a
phusT There wu a roar, of courrai child; and, with a stratohiog and ha haa beooS^e^K
but half of them hadAto hunt him up atompiog^aa ri to .hake of hts melsn-[ ^ ^ b^n kbd harfor years in

“I "am very glad.” raid I; “it H ” I ™„7Ld 'sZfm^S eôur'se I foTnî the children in his way,

much better than doing nothing.” tbrongbtLt da^ in Taie ; they would mischief; delighted at tins ^tof m’ne during the
“I don’t know whether you would . b aea;Q and agajn to Eugene long play-hour, they had ended by a Ukedba , .. W time to

say BO if you knew the City. And I With ail my heart I wished pitched battle, in the fall enjoyment of] prat two mon ens her and
don’t do much good there. Tern says ’ lfc j onJered Whether which I fell upon and aeparated them, forget all that. ^ g ^
I mate the worst clerk in the office.” ^traotte, me Esther this man, But that day had brought for me a then she ««tateshtm Iqr a

tram. , thought tin, very pruUhie; hut I h« SB, »d pereevev. new duty. The tong morula* talk prevarirahnns. And uow^M «

would not discourage hia new industry, *« light of love ; and I felt that which was all but a monologue, entered mother baa pu
and in a few minutes we were spinning For t'he firs,time the regni.rly iete my da,’, work. Taa, w. ara gg toJa* why, ^ J

through the park up to the house. lhoueht snraug up in my mind that a and Hubert were sometimes in the worth while, JO ,
Every one seemed pleased to see me, ^ ®ke W wolM make its way over room, and then they helped me ;bu iove, onor, an J ^ wUh , ,i,,rp

ril NC18(RC, 11cïM,k^ :;:t:,rad cït-^

• -------■' ........ after n,y rapid unpacking. He took J b"œ ffra, tea talk ; to Mra Godfroy, thank-Urorda.
--------- --- ------------ - V'* aT SrSL rime STTfri-iES evo“ my tend* k toA M. and iqwew# ’b/bad b,.' not s„u. l,t me out already ? foi to he «his to usent on a short time “Madam hae act her heart P

them heartily. X powe" foTnf^The had toe of pa.ee, «ut the children ever, mornjme Mira Vemey ; , 0 Wilson, Contractor nnd

dcrfol cures or relieved eo much sot- “Glad to see you, Mis. \ ereey. P b w a, saved ing for a long walk with the nnraemud sochtinngs-npon »«Dla „ Builder, Sulphur Spring* Texas.
Yen have to thank Hubert’s stupidity *>». 1 ^ “ w anliely He had heen advirad not to go to the the Divorce Court. You mu t forg.ee Ayer’.Ptila:

rat tlT, dtu % b, a nenwr o/ol ' . ^ ~
have heard all the news from him ?” ”;JettoVL»*«d retie,, “Aak tL. quack, what I am to do if her children, of hor ewu modraty. He.

“Yea," said I, a little archly. *7 . . d ^c0 im™,.ihle to ran- I am not to go to the City, and not to no ; use a stronger argumen a • recommeudel thcm to my triend. and
3 “Ah he he* been tattling about my|®‘ *S .HOlTl „u g™ gnDt- and to eigu tha pledge. I’ll kill | Tell hej that we are net going to ia , 6mçto?ca tot m„m than twenty yearn. 
Trirs of course,” raid Tom, ■»*1“^ fu7ofri^,rad”ta almost

short laugh. 11 iiijinmirlr m Then he would io- presoiibe for the body. It 68e , pompietely and
“Ma, I eoogratoiate you ?” ^ 4”fo's Ftting rid of them He hunted till ; bnt, though toe chin. J lhaip Permanently Cured
He did not know how eageriy I long' P ^d *i hewaut- foligra brought tieep, the exerciae did wait, little, he h , P thouraot AyertaFllla alone: Third

»d for him to say “Yes.” Ma°‘ . * . ,. ; * „ . w.Kîiit* not brine eojoymcit. He had loot hia Isooro. , . - dar cbiiia, dumb ague, LUtons fever,
1 L, in a ft,, davs I * * *en hU 8ullf!a “Oh, JOU are cruel I” 1 cried. 3 he*Iache, rheumatism, flux, d^-

irst, N.'S., „pS Sdtoto°Mm'G*. ^» M "““It bring, a lump into my threat to “Mira Vernay , ranTh^to H I

->ew.a.d,skm.tooom, ^ a Anytoi’ng ««SS£3=^g

i.,if ptBoefied as lie generally was. “You know he rame a cropper out i alyses a m . « ; hill. been selling medicine lor
1 . ■ ■ ^ b»d hroh:hited “alcohol with toe bound» liât week ? Well, iumy father V „ . elrtityéara, rad lean aatoly tartota

His phyatoian had proh.tnted aloooot wt .............. „ __I a-J thi. man loved Lady Katel AWa puis aivo better ratisraction
VI in any form,” but he recklessly disrr happeaeo nae vote. - if he found her than ray other rm I ever n'.v-..,.

graded toi, oration. ” MT» * “* hl” .^kra tota? ” he thought flashed rams, me Berry, Bpmtoylvrato OH. Va.
my*nw?ra*h%hlj surnitg wttha^foar'of I*'saw1hia0f»* ^w'dark”8 He ma^ I as hijspoke, "hange

coming p-ri, for him, -hitohad tirad ^r tUfrara-tt ^ -J-^ had deve,oped rapU- Every Do-e Effect,V,

; eyes, I faaoiedl I ea^ rad to. goveroor got 1*'^" W
. from ° T<un wa^ movt uneas, about hu'alwayi admired h, eooln» and quick

*
are back.’’

It was of no use to argue that this 
was absurd ; he did not contrad ct mc> 
but only eiroked hia aosttatoe and 
quiciiy laughed.

“I won’t answer for the consequences 
if you take such long holidays next 
time, Miss Vemey. I’ve taken to go
ing regularly to the City—and I hate 
the City—to fill up the endless three
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Central Baptist Association.
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The Eight Kind of citizen annual ecâaiOL in the Windsor Baptist
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will go for naught. Mauuiectuw -'•> 
not mat. lUe dty. It is the <lt> 'hd 
make the manufactures. The -tock 
yards and the grain elevators did no* 
make Chicago; pork packing did not 
amfcoC-eiaaati: ; 
not
the city is the cause 
effect. These citien bed pnbti< 
men, end they ettracled the kind of 
bnsineaa which ii located in them—I ha!
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Ex. English steamer., -Halifax City," ^=»yrUn"™d “M»du o," from Lon- 

iluu. No» opc- io;

High Class Dress Goods,
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
French Printed Laluns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !
we have ever shown More 

to call and inspect.

I AT THE KEITVIUE ÔfiiïiSi Em 
Open to All Trottera and Pacers I

No. 1. d.OOClau. Pore. $60.00 : $20 to 1st, $14 to 2nd, $10 to 3rd, $6 to 4th.

Nm°l“ Handicap Carriage Race. Purse $50.00,

8 to enter, 6 to start.

JULY 2,
make Indianapolis In each case 

and the business the 
«irked

Laces, House Linens, 
Lace Curtains,
Madras Muslin Curtains, 
Carpets,
Linoleum and OH Cloths.

hand of lellowdiip extended to the Bee. 
Stephen March, pastor.

Rev. Adam Burwash, representing the 
Grande Ligne Mierion, wa* introduced, g 
and gave some facte concerning the work.

After diwsueeieD. the Association con
firmed the Action of Bro. B. H. Enton, 
ot Halifax, a delegate to Convention 
from the Association, in opposing th»

ShSI eue-» to 1Ü

-------- ----------- T . - n^m-1 r- on me
merits of the queetiou, but appointed Hr 
B. H. Eaton, Revs. S. B Kempton, J. A. 
Harpie, I). G. McDonald, E. O. Bead, 
Prof E. M. Keirated, a committee to 
draft a resolution on the subject, which 
wet afterwards brought in, and Is it 
brief to the effect that no benefit ftmW 
mult to any of the cherche* by top r, 
lion in tbe work, but that it would V- 
to the beet interest, erf all section, fhee 
Lire churches of tbe llaril.ime Pr .ei. ee. 
should cernlinnc tv unitedly work in ell 
the branches of religion, enterprise eeo 
long undertaken by them.

Committee ern IfUneih. rrpe.'rled 
through their chairmen, Rev. A. G 
Chute. The worker* are fewer tbiayear 
on account of the home coming of serene 
of the miieemnariee, through 111 health- 
Mr and Mne Sanford, who will return ; 
Mr end Mr. Bane, and alto Mr* Churchill, 
wife of the oldest mieeionery in the held, 
who will also return. The mission field 
includes 4,000 village., with neatly 
2,00),000 population, and strong npj*olr 
come ftom the «eld feer reinforcement, 
end more money. The deficit of $3,500 
had ehl. rear bean doubled. Received 
from all 'aourcee, $12,000. Effort, wil, 
have to be made to provide the $7,000 
needed by the end of July. The report, 
which deals with tbe entire field of the 
Telugu miseion end the worker., .peak, 
of the outlook as being hopeful. Ten 
concerta were baptized during the year, 
and a number erf convereieme lake rer 
cently been reported.

Mr H. Y. Corey, who is «erou tu be 
married, will join the mission, end at«r> 
Mire Clark, who ha. beau training for the 
work. Three friend, have agreed to de
fray the expenses of another family, a* 
soon es these new worker* can be -ecured.

The Home Motion field, which covers 
considerable ground, has a debt ol over 
$3,000 reeling upon it, which has nccead. 
tated retrenchment. Aid baa been given 
to forty-.even field., however, eight ol 
which ere in the Central Aaaodarion. 

à heavy ass, which broke one of the chip’» 1320 baptisms have been reported. Tbe 
water-tank# from ils mooting, and dealt"

DR. WM. A
Dsnsrgame e« No. 1.Money <Stiaed

oorsrxrmoxTS. '
weSSSSEKEEtweiiKiW
Wmrnm?

J. L. NEABY, Kxstvillx._______________  h. g. turur-B, WobPVtu.il.

■e- Fob Sale.» all.
And what ie the light kind of a citizen ? 

He is the men who doe» not look aero* 
the continent for Bn investment, bn*

IA 4e.lr.bW b.jtJJuB lot ,,,, M.i- .
R. v.^Maitell. The purclme 

money may remaiu on mortgage.

; saffiA'
A larger assortment and more elegant goods than *

Cordial invitations extended to all interested,
spends hie money st^cme and

I THEACJ. E.

I. FRED CARVER. WOLFVILLE, N.know that taxes yw* be high io a trow
ing dty, and that if low taxe# are a de 
cideratnm be muet go to a place that has 
stopped growing or that never ba* grown 
much. The right kind of a citizen know* 
the distinction between the virtue of 

which avoid# nil waste, bul 
_ ey freely fvf public improve
nient*, and tbe vice of punira on y, that 
■pends i otbiog unW absolutely coni- 
pellcd to. The right kind of dti>n may 
n>t be a wealthy man—indet d lie i- 
frequently not one-but he cheerfully 
hell* support tbe public school# and the 
churches, and fee » in favor, of the pufel c

— TV*Iss Mary Kinsman Local and
Maritime

TELEPHONE f.O. 66.

Will open a I>reea Making Establish
ment over Janns Morse’s store, cor. 
Main and Station Bfcs., March 15th, 
1894. VS" Work Uuarautefd. 28

The

CARPETS. meet at Per eaux u

$ i :economy,
spends

a lt. Bargees, I
a business trip to <

Tbe “Flying Bli 
first trip this su mi

Acadia Lodge, 
hold their annual 
Island.

Rev. Mr Smalli 
list pulpit last 
evening. ______

Trunks and Vu 
■ at Borden's.

■ Rev. Mr Linde
cupied the Preeb 
day evening.

I . The Methodist

I Nicholsville sect

< NOTICE.Reversible
Squares.

. Brussels.ML %- V u- FOR 8ALE-A colt, 3 year# old, 
by “Sir Ureutoo," dam “Old Knox." 
llor.cmco look after her ; she bids fair

W. J. BAl.oo# 
Wolfviil-, M.v Hl.-t 1894.

Velvet.
Rugs. to be a trotter./ X always depend 

on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEMTVJLLE.

library.
The right kind of a citizen believe* in 

well lighted street* and go<d lidewalk# 
for he know» that vice ond crime hate 
gas light and electric light almos. a# roach 
as they do day light, and that they de- 

Ha also knows that

■ canTapestry.
Hassocks.

p»
DR. BARSS,All Wool.s Stair Pads.mm*

We oave a fall stock of Bieycfee oo hand now sod a bicylje track on the top 

floor of oor new warehouse for io tending buyers to try then, m

BROWN, MUNRO & CO.
as- We expect a large invoice of carriage# next week,land thou 

the new ware-rooms. HI

w At the residence of 
Mr Everett W. Sawyer, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 38.

light in darknea*. 
th«e give a good imprwsiun to stranger#. 
The right kind of citizen al» i. fully 

et the faut that no expenditure 
bring. » great a return to the citizen ae 
that which ho pay. in taxes, provided ii 
be honestly end judicioudy applied.

erne wrong kind of citizen —or 
of there thing», and does none of them

Union. Patent
Lining.Twine. NMMRRHH

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 

Matting.

them io
1

NOTICE. Indies’ Pica 
11.86, at Bordei

Tbe council si 
providing 
are very dusty 

’ fBe Concert 1 
ers was well pa 
ad. Tbe band

The date of 
trials faf this c 
for September 
is to be the jud

Ladies' Oxfn 
med, at Bordei

Law .—The 
the study of

"a Mi
lutrrg Xê iîw.

The AcaDrx
Saturdey last
of Dartmouth
visit to bis old

The regular annual mcuiiug ■ I’ L e 
shareholders of the Skodi Dieouvtiry 
Co., Limited, will be held at their office 
in Wolfville, on Wednesday, July 4tb,

œteâi.m'BfJW"

Caught in a Squall.

EXPEBIKHcBS or THE MEEHITT.

The Britleh berquentin» Merritt, Cap
tain W. M. Gillmore, from New York 
to Natal, wilh a general cargo, and wbUfc 
is new lying in tbe Inner Basin awaiting 
repair., bad an 'mutually rough rime of 
it wbeo crossing the Southern Atlantic, 
and both caplein and crew h-ve rramn 
for tkankfolncrw that they have all ar
rived at this port safe and sound. The 
Merritt left New York tm February lfiih- 
and made excellent time to the Equator, 
which «be reached twenty* day. Irtrt. 
The «rat mishap which happened to her 
was a few daya after leaving New York, 
when she encountered » south-west gsle> j 
aasng the course of which she shipped j

Clearing Sale
of Millittery !

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
GOAL DEALER.

July 6tfe. By order.(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)
S. 8. STRONG,

SXCKBTABY.Has in stock the celebrated La^awaha
Hard Coal in all Sizes- ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Spnnghill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE.
gy Telephone Wo. 80»_____-«-i---------------

2ine.Wolfville, June 21st, 1894.
i end of June, as our 
lock must be cleared

■ ‘ ;
■ i.

1 4
' ' - -, Æ

We intend cloeing our branch store in Wolfville at the 
lease expiree. Duriog tbe next few weeks all good» le 4 
out at aoy reaaooable price. 9É

Ladies? Undervests, 8 for 26o.
Ladies’ Black Hose, 3 for 25c.
Ladies? Yachting Wats- 
Trimmed Millinery.
m- Make your purchases early.

___ ______ I Mn> „f $4,000 is at once needed te en.

xxts:ta.zr» •won Marc
in between, but in acme miraculous way ye«jr to , the etronger aod wealthrer XPVU - VV-B'
escaped with a alight contusion. All I churcbia, to see that the Gospel il conlin-

went well after rl.at aanlill Aprll^T, on ! tt0U,l, prebed In the weaker ebon be> FITTER'S BLOCK, - WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
tiu evening et which û»y, mum ifet ;h;p within the uou»4» 0! tbs - ■ ■
y/u in latitude 34 deg. 25 min. S. an4 Some interesting fade were report ed from 
longitude 17 deg. W. a moderate nor tbe Grande Ligne Miseion. Fifteen we re 
tberly gale sprang op. Tbi# was shout baptiZed et Sorel, and formed into a 
nine o’clock, and tbe captain wat on chutcb. Several baptisms reported at 
deck at tbe time. All at once a sharp, the feller Institute. The outlook w 
sudden, unexpected squall struck the hopeful, 
ship, tirera was aloud ersdr and a crash, Addrewe» on lliesiôns 
and, locking up, the capuin saw that the j^y. A, Cohoon and Bev. A. Bor wash, 
mainmast and the mizzen topmast were tLe latter from tbe Giande Ligne Mierion. 
falling. The ship was rollifeg heavily The committee on denominational 
in a long west-south-west swell at the literature reported, and daring tie d in
time and the wreckage fell into the sea- enseion which followed tbe Munnyer and

itisztxgzzz* a
the ship. For tiro days the gale lasted» than cheapened, as advocated by à few. 
anil Soring .bet time the «amen had There was alu, quite a talk over the

upnew hraceato tbe yards, which were The reiponnhiliW ol parent, tn
ewUgmg io am awkward manner. Al! tbi* “nn«t“” »“ ^f who»
waa, howavar, happily don. without an bLL.
nccidsnt, and when the gale apjwded th. $ illee on .tati.iica reported a.
«bip made the beat of bar way to Cape
Town. It waa iow work wilh the limit- ^ Beulberabip..........................8.806
en canvass at command, and one time the Admitted by baptism............................
«*ntoin on takina bis bearings found Admitted by experience,......................... 12

Restored to membership.....................
ved by letter...................... .............*20

“BAY VIEW,”**

Having recently furnished and made 
all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few gueats with comfortable board and 
rooms* Osly » ffi” *8^*1^ Walk iV»S>wmmm

Wolfville, May Slat, 1894.

land and calcined ti:m PLASTER1 depot.■

Money to Loan.
Oh Good Land Security / ]

9
spray

CEDAR Ac MPHUCE 
Matched HAROWOO» FJLeOO«l»lA : 

SFRCOE SHEATHIIVO!

Grindstones. Portland Cement.
Barbed and Plain Wire I Woven Wire Fencing ! 

Wire Soreeniny i

Men’s and 
Sailor StrawSHINGLES!
tSs,

Apply to
E*. 8. Crawley,

SOLIOITOB. 
Wolfville, May 224,1894, tf

Fortbem< 
will be pukl: 
(Preabyteriai 
11 a. m. anc 
regular after

Just ueaif 
and Paris Or 
Sleep. ___

On Monda 
members o 
fraternal vit 
at Canard, 
one and ad 
visitors foui 
in B fiourii

gramme of

a return v 
Diyisiou in

There is 
ville on *c 
auspices o

in Kentvi

j
have bean 
ist Mis# F. 
dee and 

' Eomo arre 
train to g 
hearing t"

Fob 8a 
Wagon, 
ville.

The Be
'i'fM&nai

Builders’ Hi ware...!.. r~ Never
GARDEN TOOLS; Fork*, Rakes, 

Hoes, Etc.
B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Pa 

Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine,
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: s

w.re mad. l.y

Notwitliaiondiog eo large a margin

J, L. FRANKLIN. to
Floor Paints, 
dsh, $0,
’inware, Creamen*,

B Sellers.Wolfville, N. S., June 0th, 1894.
•ry CONSUMER guts unfailing 
sfaction. Ask for quotatioua of

Evt
#atiFRIDAY & SATURDAY,

June 22d and 23d

HARD COAL NOTICE ! CUL m *
To arrive from Now York, Sclir. “HaroM BorJe^f with cargo Beat BLACK STRAWS MARKED DOWN TO 25C.

Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron 0. reduced prices cf

WOODILL’S
BAKINGEBP.L, W.L :

47-lyWolfville, April 20tb, 1894. GERMAN.
"• 1

■ ,es—Nut, Stove, 
•a—all of which 
and satisfaction 
coals always in

White Ash, free burning, Lackawanna Hard Coal, in 
Egg and Furnace ; also, Lehigh, broken for Foundry 
will be sold from the vessel at ver

CHILDREN’S SUN HATS FOR 16,
Leirhorns in BlacU and White, 30 Cents 

and Upwards.

ed ilowu. Ladies’ While Skirt, for 70o aod opwarde,

will be sold from the vessel at very favorable rates aod te 
to customers guaranteed. Also Spring Hill aod old Sy 
Ftock and prices right. Pleaae send in orders early as vq can supply from the 

.M veasei at reduced rgies. pirTeiephoot Ho. 18.e«h"other In tbe following eix day» J^d otiiar churche»,,.................

a single degree. Excluded from ..................................

SéSsSB? “•csHHas EEEÎEE5 -E
Th. Captain«M.» .how raferid 1^^]^--;;;;::;:;^

Paalorleaa clmichea iRawdan, Water- The Commute# ou Education, through Fraser, pastor of the
ville, New Born, BsejtviUe, Lutta- a,,. r. A. McEweo, ebairmw, reported at Albarton, .ill 
villa, Hammond’. !W)..v.,........ « ul CM,ad„aU. Uoglh. The report .poke ten.n polp.t bra,
°” Vâitebr5d°»ferühto hïîl" ”f «d aatialecter, program io the ^

worahip, and the auewera not beiag in eli institution at Wolfville, aod strongly who will join in ■ 
caaea aatiafnetory, a resolution waa moved „rgKi the importance of. Horton Col. ; vatttioo and aft

ivssHIGGINS A VAU6HN,. .33tbe v»**el on lHi
I GO Wolfville, June 8th, 1894...88

BlLH Q-IjO'V’jSS, 35 CENTS.

Hardwick 4 RandalL
Ruga. Rugs^ Rugs^ Rugs.

Come ani Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs 1
ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, Ac. ........

GOOD STOCK ! GOOD WORK !
Mr Repairing and Cltoning fldnieia.

Wm. Regan,

Wolff ilia, June 20th, 1894.ta resides at Horton Landing and is wall 
known here. From private advices we 
lcam that the Merrill waa 1600 miles 
(ram land when the a 
end the fact that the .hip arrived with 

bull and cargo io good condition re-

l>
o plttaanlwm 5»».

11X2:z Palace 8

pa
spring,

Wolfville, N. 8.
work the *

I 1■as d work
« t Ol

-

Y
A

N
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«I

^ir.iar

CARVER’S

* A

m
m

« H -
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T H i
FOR SALE 1

eP?8SITE TME PORT 8 808SE, - KEITÏILIE.

-„sE«SEEEr£B-
WHITE & FANCY .GtMWHtewte.

FRESH—Peas, Coro, Beans, Turn- 
aloes, Shaath, Pumpkin, Peaches, etc., 
just received----- ■ jfe-:-- I I

icitor, &c,

Wolfville. jam. «

and Gents Watch, Chains, Charms,Bar 
rings. Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil

ver Thimbles, Fancy Goods, eta, 
in Kings county to select from.

J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs :
Clewing Wat 1 ................................W°-
Main Spring

1 :A Few Cash Bargains ;
11.00.! oCTltfC OU,

10 Bar» Good Brown Soap, 
6 “ Electric “ 
(Wdan Symo, fnor Gal.) 
Ôhipman Patent "lour, 
Freeh Chocolate Oroama

221b 1.10.Gen-

CAPES AND JACKETS..25.ting
ix expenses, 
Eoch.ee rrf 
ipcd envelope. 
DOMINION, 
liilli

Salary f«5 .25,
.45.

4.00.
[80. -FOB-

bathingsuits 1 Pure Fruit Syrups § Lime 
Juice-6 doz. Strawberry,
Raspberry, Lemon, Pine-

C. H. BORDEN’S, _ tipple, #o. __________ CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown.
tvoLrvim^^ Try ou^rineTeas and JACKETS, in Black, Navy anABrown.

Sound Black Tea, 20o lb _ *Q AA fklBJ) UPWARDS.

—CRATES, CASES and BBL8- ’ *

NEW 0R06KERY & biass- The Latest Novelties ! 
WARE, STORE CHURNS,

CROCKS JOBS, MILK
PANS, ETC.

SPRING AND SUMMER.Wanted !
from July 1st to 

carriage

50c.
from 25o to 60c.At New Jewel.

■All other repairs at a reasonable price. A» McLeod it n watt known 
watch maker the public can depend their watehee wUl not to botched.i, safe and gentle 

eke. AddretH 
HAMILTON, 

awn, Conn., U. 8.
McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,

Opposite the Porter House.
Canard News.OR. WM. A. PAÏZANT,

TDEnsrTIBT.
---------^ i i„ Bhuw’a new nuua.n*, SfSrittra'oon Lower Olnard In

Ottc "1”!“'’i-U i",,. Wolfville. the evening.
t,„„Mite American ----- . Wolîvillt Bitlllon, S, ot T., I*id

Cnrnwatlla DtvUlon e fraternal rmt last 
Monday night. Quite a number of t»T"> 

horn WoltvIUe. A very

of the combined nrder8> I
Rev. C. H. Mnrteil and wilt ware in 

Windsor last week attending the Aesocia- 
tion held there.

Mrs Allison Smith, of Halifax, Is visit- 
ing at Mrs J. Walton’s.

e.
ar l ' Ebankrur.f

tell. The pij|j|jj|

-234
-PIÉOES OP-

CAMBRICS!

THE ACADIAN.
soih, iS?d. TOLFVILLB, N. «*., JCRE 29, 189*. ■n »

S A L E 1
“ -'^55* ■ rv**- 223

Still Going On 1

mi Kinsman lie for Fresh Eggs.
R. PRAT.

Wolfville, June 28th, 1894.

Local and Provincial.
The MarSime Province Grange U tu 

meet at Pereaux on July 3d. 
u. R. from «

a business trip to California.__
The -Flying Blnanoae" ia to make it* 

find trip thie .ummer on Julytlh.
AeadieT WeTToraTT^pact to

hold their annual picnic to-day, at Long
Island.

a Making Establish- 
Morse’s store, cor. 

I 8*3., March 16th, 
guaranteed. 88 ence, Sunny Brae,

water, Chester and MahoneBay and from 
Lunenburg to Halifax.

Mr Clifford 
visiting at his

Mita Dolan,, of Berwick, and Mi* 
Marion Forrest ol Halifav, JjPjJ1!** 

in the street during the last

Th. fo.nr.tion of a lo<*l B.ptl.tJo«g 
Peoples Union is one of the things talk
ed about at Lewer Canard.

COBHES FONPENCE.

To the Editor of the Acadum.
Me EoiTon,—In th.luti-u. of th.

Acadian OrdmiM Mr W. C. Archibald 
w,i„ht ol Middleton, ia make, the Maternent for the Moond time

ùt of the 19th of June, I listed in reply 
to Mr Archibald’» communication, that 
“University Avenue wai not oloeed to 
the public nor would it be. I 
take the opportunity ; this tune, with 
vour permission, through y sur columns, 
of contradicting Mr Archibald's state- 
ment, and a. a bare contradiction with
out facta made from either Mr Archibald 
or myaelf may be unaatisfactory, I am of 
neceaiity compelled to make an ei- 
olanation. In tha iprrag of 1892 the 
_ of Acadia University gave
thirty-three fact of land running ih«
landa*of*t^a’wolfvdle Fruit Land Imp.

Co-a, jaÜJRiS Ï!J|-
i.ot very destructive here. Neat tha "company would eontribuü the
notato beetle». The.» although more „[ land for tha aami purpoie.
uumcroui at. not >o deetmcuv. a. when Thil tbe Company agreed t. & and 
they first appeared, for the reason that the collega authorities surveyed their

seen here lut year end tbw year is worse. 0 po8it6 .Vde of the avenue on the lands 
Tht orchard of Mr J. K. Kinsman is very Q^n&à by the Company, J. L. Bishop, 
bad and Mr J. Q. Boomer's has suffered aod E £. Johnson ; and the road was 
in a leaser degree. Verbal reports also gubgCquently constructed by the the 
reach us of the San Jose scale in tbe t '4)in.,any over the whole extent of the 
western part of the county. propo.cd avenue. Since then the road

h„r„Xn.-°ti M: mn.d„.h,;.‘
caatrie fevar. ment of the company h* been given to

Hr! W A. North baa moved to Can- «.other, there a.mn. to have audd.nly

grghï as

jrÀ 5 wH£Sf.raS; _
Mr G. O. Bentley ha. had hia barn .0„erl, and owned by two Mock- «ft 

railed for a cellar, and let farther back jieljerl] Earmcliffe avenue baa never 
troin the road, which improves the ap- hlen 01,en t0 the public to my knowledge 
Tjearance of hi. place. although the Company conatructad a
hÆKÏ ««
w* mïï. to have the second teacher 0( thereof. Conce.mng part of

■El MK4
Mm^THyMuTakaietanTolta tod IKS

?TcErg ,or hot w,uiher’0. H. Borden s. remuneration. Someone foraeemg the
taking over the road by the town orl 
for the purpose of paralysing the Corn- 

Times are quite brisk here Ibis summer, pany’s interests in or of annoyiM heJ4SJSlLSS:£ SSSTFiSy ^SSS
The barrel factory is running at full get , deed from him of 12 feet of a

"ï.'irKr.tSTtïB
ae« la hb mill | ha baa auBcleut logs to This little by-play h
keep the mill running all auutmer. oompluhed its object, “vain tricks an

Mr Albert Brown la building. n«t d-rkj.y.’^MM-m do.^M, Arcbtbald

Bimaou i. making to.to.iv. « .'vtoto" 58

improvements on bis bouse, and is a»0 be made iree, but with l inversi 
htilMiiiu ft Gubin. Mr j*@et Hard- |be agreement has nothing to

’ iïH'Sizhsx-.....  „ . kf iarle>.ivuronjn-----------------------_ u building a fine reedince. havm^ tont The cc,u„roy wm cheerfully give a Try out choree brands of Ten , ink or p
Thera ia to be a grand concrt In Rent- d„wu hi. end bouaa. M, George Beam ^ |)f indemnity to the town in- „ k;nd, taken at higheat market price».

Jolvlllb. under the|ion umuter workman. demnifvine the town from pH aipana* Prodnoa ot _ ...
ZS o. .he L.o’a. T. lodge, in LW^cr^a.Zn. M ^ 1 BU“" ““ - QTg

«S£"FÇBE «saswr” ESanrsr1—"* *■ * HARBIS
m WSBSêSÊÈ WSmffismsmm ÆSÊÊmk&iàSg^sswafir* saK.g£5irB5a
lit Mise Fitch, Mr l vvnifeill» Can’t cor^er‘ . . bftvlour been good, bad or indifferent fdea ujnftm fwpjjé seul Report read of ebairmao of anparviaora. Ul|iue, Ml ArSribatd Jiooee» to eanlatn
XUHrito o™r‘ townapeoplc a ch.nce of Letter read frem Prof. A. B. OoldwMI. 
hc,”„l Vbe eatertammeni i | Following occonnU w«.o «dared to ba

riCE. PRINTS I
MUSLINS!k colt, 3 years old, 

‘ dam “Old Knox.” 
,;r her ; she bids fair

W. J. BalqoA 
31st, 1894.

CHALLIES1 At the Store recently occupied by

Burpee Witter
Rev. Mr Bmallmin occupied the Bcp" 

lut Sunday, morning and 5c Prints !•toppingtint pulpit
evening. _______

Trunk, and Valiae», large aeeortment
at Bordsn’s.____________ ____

Rev. Mr Lindsay, of London, Ont, oe. 
cuplcd the Pre.byte.icn pulpit l»»t 
day evening.

ÎARSS,
5c Ginghams 1; residence of 

t W. Sawyer,
Sheffleld'a Mill».

DnrtnEditob,—I wintry t0*
the 1Special Inducements forThe Methodist Conference have cat the 

Nicholnille .action of the Ayluford err- 
cult u a WNtotn cpImIoo. ,|Haa 

Dongoln Orfordi

Samples sent to any address.*do. 38.

MONTH OF JUNE!O. D. HARRIS,hob. Iutdiee’ Pioa^Uy 
gl.86, at Bordenw._________

Tbo counciUhouldTakc »me .t.p« foT 
J providing a watering cart i our .treat 

are vary dnaty thi» dry weather.
• m"6"

et. wu well patronized and much enjoy- 
f .d. Th. band are 1° b« congratulated.

The datTof the proteated election 
trial, for thi. county ha. been .et down 
for September 4tb. Mr Juatiee Grabem 
it to be the judge. ___

Ladies’ O.fnrd., pattot Up ind l,im-
med, at Borden'», for |l °0-___

Law Those~who are interuted in 
tha study of th. law abouli write to 

I “A. B.,” Acadian office, who haa »ome.

j Wfieigm ?tb3b
I Tha Acadian had a pleaunt call ou
I Saturday lut from Rev. 8. B. K.mpton
I 1,1 Dertmoutb, who bu been paying
I visit to bia old home in Canard.

Men', tod BoyaMatyt jdylaJunB)*»
I Sailor Straws, at C. H. Borden », Wolf
I

/ For the month» July and August there 
1 will be publie wonbip in 81. Andrew »
I (Presbyterian) church every Sabbath at
I 11a.m. end 7 p. m , In place of

t regular afternoon service.

Sleep. ___________ •_______
F & . On Monday evening about twenty-five 

member, of Wolfville DlvUInn paid a 
fraternal vi.it to “CornwMH." DivUion 

I at Canard. Tbe evening wu a pleaunt
1

Some aplendid line, of Gray nud White Cottona, LigH «d Dark Priut-, 
Gingham., Flannelett, Stainlca. Ho.lety, Towela. MP All «'»-• 

in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

innual mouting 1 t’.fl 
tin: Sktidt Discovery 

!1 be held at their office

“GLASG-OW BCOXJSB.”

WoUviUe, Mur* 91at, 1894.Wcdoesday, July 4tb,

sdHÜKJaft ____qbbat bbduotion xisr—

■■ boots & SHOES.
77 MEN’S PANTS.

Hosiery. Corsets, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Men’s I 
R Coats, Ladies’ Gossamers, Ladies Umbrellas 

Men’s Straw Hats l

S. B. STRONG, 
Sscsetabt. jPLANET JR2ine,nc 21st, 1894.

mmmr
ltly foraiahed and made 
improvements through- 
area to accommodate a 
i comfortable board and
! .few walk ftm 
mtfmur:.
RS K. D. HARRIS, 
ay 31st, 1894.

IBS# .•

rdWh, May 18th, 1894:rdea Seed Drills,
Wheel Hoes, and

__ ___________ _

1894.SPRING. MARCH,
-

Cultivators,
Manufacture, on hand !

f to Loan.

CALDWELL ILand Security /
Apply to
8. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
lay 22d, 1894. tf

«lean
J mtheir

ALSO :

“STAR” HORSE HOES1
brown, munroa CO.

Gaspereau.
.......HAS OPENED-

I Mr

n Mid bo cheap m now,
adiog so large a margin

rs.
SSUMER gets unfailing 

Ask for quotations of 
icea of

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Bell's Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Capa.
2 Cases Sanford’s Clothing.
6 Rolls Hemp Carpet.
4 Rolls Union Ourpet.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

Now Goods Nearly Every Day
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Pria ts, 93 Pieces to Select brom.

BARGAINS FOR CASHi ■

Pivill offer for the next SO days :|
' ;erœ:. ^

ica at price, to meet all competition.

v.V;
lODIUL’S Ohoiae Fa 

Chop» ; I 
room for

ty avenue 
do. No° } OERIWAN.

ify------------------------------- mJust landing, 
A full line of G

The Readv-made Clothing Is the Best for 
The "style and Price I have Shown.
Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps 1

Boots ’find Skms, which

K

K
Wolfville, June 21.

■wMSSsft—a

A Fail Mange of Amherst 
to Show is to Sell ! i

/1Unsurpassed for Style,Bell’s Boots and Shoes are 
Fit and Value !i»®

BüÉjelïeG.' B. DsWm.to

The Bapti.t Young PtopW Woh to-| „po,t the super-
CUMIOU to Toronto a one ot th. finest, |n Ie the 1Urveyof tire town be

ffsred to the j.

Will be in Wolville every
Kjjgjjjia ’'“AïïlÆS:- are

n
and ____dom=t tobqet tub—that the ronuhilion prueol- 

Wolfvill. fruit land improve- ever ahewn

Bargain Counter.; - m here, ani price» away do»»
DON’T FORGET 1

OÇ^ ' j Wolfville, March

T. I,. HARV15Y,
o fruit iau 
to be tak th. trade.

Wolfville, Juno. 
Pari» Green, ÏÏ

»
1 bribe

Copper Sulor
. <'**■wg

1st, 1894.4-im a

'2-



wsm„ ' : 7 'F? '

^ -s

—— ■ . ---------—---------------------

LAVA,
D I A «gA -T H K ~-r—

-tste*s
jVO TAR F, CONVE Y ANC ER, EJC 

Abo General Agent for Fla* and 
Lite Iesubahoe.

woLrviu-E w. a.

111W. P. Blenkhorn,
yi and ail j|

| Kidney» ;■
Ü backed

IV of all

■A WOMAH'S SPFFEB1HGS.

HowaHaldimandCounty Lady Re
gained Health.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Smugglers are' eccentric people—they 

avoid the regular easterns.

She Suffered Excruciating Pains from Minardi Liniment for Rheum it i»m,
Sciatica-For Four Months was Fore------------------------------------
ed to Use Crutches—Relief was Ob- Teacher—What is a right angle 1
tamed After Many Remedies Failed. Roy—Two straight lines around a cor.

X’KU. of late in Sal- __________________ ____ ClTO Back
lirk of what was termed a miracnloui Hinard’. Liniment ii the beat. ^ LlimbagO,
™&ÈÊÊËÊSÊBmË Tf there had be«.d.»eU Ate.'■ i* IlÉStiNl 

LtTm^rJkdVTh,"»:"^. .t-dofona, Ev. wouldn't bar. Ht Other fofiT 

rise to that the Item determined to in- with the serpent, 
veatigafe the matter with a view to pub-1 
lishing the facts.

Mis Jacob Fry is the wife of a well- 
known farmer and it was she who was 
said to have been so wonderfully help-

THE WHITE RIBBON-

- tlie Ladl., ot the W. O T. V.
-1 ! When we as

Do<
, I wwv

Kidney Pills

jthat
5sssssa 1 A"omCE.ES. mm i

! fl' i _■
««enri'infi&ety-ltli. T./npwU.,

K,8rEMrEin0eo- Pi"“'
KÏÏD^tnent-MnColdwall.

Benevolent Work-Mre Patriqntn.
SSSrssfcSBSJ

i imme 4o| |8 *
7 19 7
8 40 10
9 02 10 ■
9 16 10 6016 68 
9 24 11 05!6 07 
9 35 11 25 0 18•*"b

-i 8 01
14
46Cor. ist Direct Honte 

between Nova Scotia and the 
n-owt stsXes.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
16 to 17 hours between Yarmout 

and Boston i

STEEL STEAMERS

The Shortest 6

Koaae * Tb«oorattve I

PAINTER. Vol. XIII.________ * Troubles, W>
Teacher (in mineralogy class)—Johnnie testii

give me the name of the largest known n<
diamond. Johnnie-The ace. Wfl° ndVC U‘

10 V
Me to

—***—

TITISHES to inform the General Public 
Vf that he has again opened business in 

WelfviUe, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to ment a

i:Ck- IO 37
10 50
11 22
11 58 3 6
12 36 4 50

ii THE AC88 Aylesford 
102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
1301 Annapolis Ar’v

iem.

“YARMOUTH"THEY CURE T
alL,..Next meeting in Temperance Hell,

1 mmWÊÊMÊËÈ
wuh to became member., ■ lhe ^ anJ WM HI for nearly

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- a year and lor four months could no* 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., ra0Te my limb because of scistice, and 
tie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:10 wae compelled to use crutches to get 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist aroumi. My limb would swell up and I 
church. All are welcome. suffered excruciating pains which would

run down from the hip to the knee,
I suffered bo niueh that my health was 
generally generally bad. I tried doctors 

.... , , . and patent medicine*, but got no help
(Continued *•**»«*« until 1 beg« then» of Dr William.’ How I enter the money the 

Vj-taretoth. World . Fair*1 « Ha* HBo. Almst from the outset HH OS will! -had Ito bodk.
mmbn tn. -Tran Innu.l,.» them helped me end I ueed eix box» la keeDet. u„de7 the profit and lou? No,
which beu iti beadquartm at Bkrney 4 jg, lbat Ume neve teen a well f ‘ ’ put it JndM running ex-
O-tl. in the Midway BWmnce . TOn. h,vin£ bMn entirely free from JM PU“ *

• national movement, while the On- . epd bavi„g „„ ,artbtr u„ for 
ward end Upward” 11 wholly ch.nt.blj. medMne j ,m prcpared to tel| ,„r 

Nor ere these enterprises earned on by M|i ,T„ybody wimi thi, wonder. in every part 
•«cut*. Lady Aberdeen was preaent in [a, medicltte ha. done for me, for I feel °*me'' 
perron at the Columbian Beponti.n, and fu, fct ,ha grcat ,,„0d Pink
auperintendfd to tome «tent the con. pi)|> wrBngh, m my 
etmetion of the Irish Village. At the in- Tha reporter called on » number of 
eugnration of thet great pageant, neat- M|, ptJ,a „ejgHwI.a wbo cnnoborated 
dent Cleveland lingered for a few mo- „bat ,be to h„paillt„| „,d balp-
mente in convereatien with the Count™, Mnditi0n More die began the me
wb® i»ve We,A ■>#*> ** ej Dr Wllltinia'Pink Pill..
Irnh lace » a gift for Mr. Glevelend. yr M p Detby, chemist, of th# film

A;ain, there u the Women a Literal g( Detlj? & Derb?i Se)virk, w„ ,i,u .«n.
Federationen,” with nearly a quarter of y, y . u{d be knew of the ceae of Co.tomer-I'ee coma into get ano. 
a million members. The object of this Mra Fr-, and lbat wh,t ahe said regard- ther bottle of jour complexion bleach 
» wholly pobtical, not to tell women ^ ft -u WMtby e„ry credence. Mme. Peachblow-Dcar me, 
hew to vote, but to leech them to take ^ bld barlelr lc,a blm o( y,, gtaat what I eold her last, the furniture .polish 
an intelligent «tercet in the political beneat ele had derived from the nro of or the cough drape I had on hand, 
questions of the day. Pink Pills. Ha further said that they H.U’a Heir Bmewer onto, dandruff

Though Lady Aberdeen has on y bad eold Pink Pilla for a number of yean ,„a ,,-ilp affrétions ; also all cases of 
in Canada a abort tune ahe has alee y fouDd tb, a!je cenetanUy increeemg beldneae where the gland, which feed the 
organized a “National Conned of Wo. ^ ^ ^ » doubt toll» roott of the heir ere not closed up.
men,” whose object i« religion, end in- „liafaction lhe pffll gave tboae
duatiial, end which already has a veiy  ̂tlem

large memberebip. An analysis of their propertiu» show
i Besides these ebe ae u» g that these pilla are an un faillite snecific
many movement, which »"* «“ * for ,11 (rouble, ariaing frem an impair, 
boon lo parücu or ceases o - ment of the nervous system or impover-
munity. Who u anc ° » iabed blend, such « le» of appetite, de-
ez.mple, m crowing the continent upo jun ol ilila 1DICmia. chlorosis or If/on do not know how good » remedy
‘he train would think a second time of ” - , , 1 k Garfield Tea really is for conetipaiton
the dreary life which must be led by the 8r“” "=k"e"' go»»»1 muKuia, weak- ^ ^ beldacbC] -,md , postll card to

-f MGLtftessy*
rjwsri —--a ---.•i'—-...w

eircnUtion of reading matter among lhe ” 8 pP ’ also a anecific^f.,/ the ‘poah of cbnrch strawberry .uppers as
settlers. To the lot of the hoc h, 14 sir ** t *” "rocisls,” but never in ti-.t way of .
vanl also aha h» given careful attention. ^ ".7., - ^. '̂ church oy.ter .upper. I wonder why.
Thef^ofthu^cd n;- —Honaer-_T.. emi, expect one oyater 

aelMwom.». .how. »ut* worn n.™ ,,tocd and raring,he glow of tube social, can yen ? ____

fast line «n eenwate a womm’a field o' h«lth *° P»l= and sallow checks. In the As Old as Antiquity!
, , “r.™iw ‘f ° mên Ther, esaeof men they effect . radical cure in Ei,he, by acquired taint or heredity, 

usefulness . - all diseases arising f.om mental worry, those old foes Scrofula and Consumption»
ere. few word, that have for centurie, • * , , nalü„,’ must be faced generation after genera-
been a menace to honest and sincere effort ® ~ ( tier, ; hut yon may meet them wish the
Snch a word is ETfopian. R il'oade and Tteae pills are not n purgative medicine, o.),], in your f„or by the help of Scott’a
telegiapts and hJonon, were Utopi.n «SSÊ? ____________________ J

until they succeeded. A woman s place jeiiCllte system. The gentlemen that came to see papa
io the forefront of national activity wa8 Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only g*id I - was one of the most intelligent 
something Utopian, too, until women in bmae bearing the firm's hade mark childMn t),ey ever saw, laid little Jack.

rm,ei"rddd'Soitco“lido8'?ood’,'ork sâd’ffîrwSâM^Vr0. ^ -.-V7r”d rtr.TrTn the meantime, let women learn never sold in any other style of package, you recite «Little Drops of Water fo 
‘calmly to leok upon the world as their and any dealer who offers substitutes » them ? No, I refused to.
ïnrSehlril-nr ” m,,e MCli0n PhÎTpma’CpatoLpT. and| A T.rribl. Caro of Suffaring.-Tbe

E^ES^tgrriss
of r'taU andTo iimore profound .tahilitv ville, Ont., or Scheneetedy, ft. Y., at 50 log hnnrolf with all aorta of good but nn- 

• cents e box or six boxes for^^SO. Gy,ÎMh'e,r^0™o°n.

hotel, where two doctors worked him for 
an hour before he was out of danger. A 
:es5p3cnfu! s: two of Per” Davis’ P 
Killer, and a flannel cloth saturated 
with the medicine and applied to hit 
Atomacb, weuli have relieved him almost 
instantly. Get 25c. New Big Bottle.

Garfield Tea cures aiek-headache. nibliebed oh FB 
W0L7VILLB.1

$1.00 p*
(.» At 

CLUBS of five in 

!... .! .clvovtirin 
for every insertion

—AJTO-
Sime Your father was an old whaler, 

wasn’t he, Jimmie T Jimmie—Yes ; bu 
I can remember ma did her «here

1 1“BOSTON, TE!
GOING EAST.

TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
U Tuesday June 12th, one of these 

•amers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from

S“SnS5”F^jS i m|EEE“ Vl
and Annapolis Ry. and Coach Unes for i, | A y o-ford 

al! parta of Nova Scott». 4V Berwick
Isr mail carried on Steamci. 30 Watorvtlle
cold to nil polnti in Cnnsÿ, vj* XjT «

Central Vermont or Canadian racine Sg^Maf » tar« -

sissaass» E
, , . . iwZS,.

For all other information apply to Y. 84lWind<mr 
5: A., W. 4 A., L C., and », S. C. xv y» ne Windsoi June
Agents or to __ 130 j Hall tax arrive

W, A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat?.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

cLHEUMATISMof it. «
Buffet Parlor Car e run each way dally 

een Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex- 
• Trains.

MinerFs Liniment cures LaQrippe.

A man who is driving a horse-car in 
Brooklyn claims to have been a throat 
specialist in Vienna. He dosen’t look a* 
much doXra in the mouth as he use! to.

«

D.AL".MEIITH01 PLASTER
Telephone 738.

betwX willu»le
6 |12A Woman of Action.

BY REV, BZBA HUBLBÜBT STAFFORD, M. D.
office,And paymunt? 
must be guaranteed
party prior to Its in

TM AOADUM vu 
utnnti» receiving i 
and w'ilicontins»*1 
on all work turned 

Newsy common 
of the county, or a 
ui the day ara Cf3 
name of tho party v 
must invariably at 
cation, although t 
over a ficticious si 

A ddress all com 
D AVISO

blished 1868. « s 1D| Î..J
9 40 ,43 
9 66 2 50

Garfield Te» is «old by ill druggists. Esta

■nSr ICO SiK* l
,3»!%

6 39 1200 
fl 62 12 20

9 00 3 40 
9 40| 4 30l

penses. • 

Wonderful i L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 

iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,.

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kenlville daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
train leaves Kent ville at 6 50, p. m., on 
Saturdays.

S, S, Evangeline makes daily trips be- « 
tween Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains of tho Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of tb. y. & y. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 55 p.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
a m ; leave Yarmouth daily «18 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

Evangeline Navigation fto. daily set vice 
between Kingsport and Parrsborc.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth "every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m., 
for Boston.
_ Steamer “Cityof Monticello” leave» St

Friday foi Digby and Annapolis; returning 
leaves on Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday 
and Saturday for Digby and &t John.

Stan
Caller—This is a century plant, isn’t it 

dear Î
Miss Yellowleaf—Yes.
Caller—How very interesting. I anp„ 

pose you’ve seen it bloom often.

Ed

NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of John W. Harris, late 
of Wolf ville, in the county of Kings, de
ceased, are requested to render the some 
duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted 

requested to make im- 
to

Henrietta D. Harris, 
Sole Executrix.

% Legal
1. Any pei sun 

alarly from the 1 
ected to his name 
ho has subscribed 
for the payment.

2. If a person 
tinued, he mast j

IGentlemen who retain a youthful ap- 
>earance preserve their hair with Ayer’s 
lair Vigor.

to said estate are 
mepiate payment publisher may 

ment is made, 
amount, whether i 
the office or not.

3. The courts 
tog to take new 
from the Post 1 
leaving them un< 
evidence of intenl

POST OFF

1 wonder I!."
paytil. and on

MILt-ER BRO’S.I 2mWolf ville, May 30, 1894.

SOMETHING NEW ! 
.Bensdorp's Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.
'A, vij

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

CANADIAN & AMERICAN
Sunday Morning.—Wife—Come, John 

why don’t you get up 1 Your breakfast 
was ready an hour ago, and its spoiled 
by this time. Husband—It is ! Very 
well ; then I don't want it. Call me in 
eerson for dinner.

IMPORTERS & DE FOR THE BIST OmcB Hours, t

Pianos, Organs, Express w«t < 
Express cast cl
Kcutrllle clo. 

. ”

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvitie, August 15th, 1890.

Ktoamrrs of the International Line leave 
6t John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday foi Eastport, Portland and Boston,

-—.A-ISTID—

SEWING MACHINES. Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Et. John at 7 30 a. toi, daily, Sun
day excepted, ana s 30 p. tit, daily, fo 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

-•i ■go- A Great Offer.
CREAT PAPERS

J
Organs-timed and Repaired I Sewing MaeWnes Repaired1 Pianos and

—Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.lares qusntiti.8 for cash, sod ore able to gits Urge 

LD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.
AllWe

—AHL— XV. U. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. hUTIIERLAND, Reaident Man&ger.

discounts. BA
GREAT PREMIUMS f'ltslor—Service, 

a m and 7 p aa ; 
Half hour praj 
soiviceevery Si 
Tuesday and W 
Seats free; all 
will te

ranville St., Halifax, N. S.116 & 11 WE are in a petition to offer The 
"" Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one yesr 
for $1.75. Thi* offer entitle* Ijie sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book

For Sale !on Stoek alien ot late Provincial Exhibition.Four Diploi

m

0. STUDIO •to GS TO XjjE3T!Fta i:«
4 AThe Subscriber offers for sale or to 

let his house and land in JVVolfvilleIB
I'HKinvtE

' ■ 1>ilH
Wolfville : Pu 
at 11 a. m., am 
at 2 p. m. Pra 
at 7.30 p. •». 
Horton : PttWl
p.m SuQda,y
Meeting on 1

of
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic. 
lure which retails at twenty dollars.
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of Novembe 

1 will be forwarded in the order 
Hich the subscriptions are received.
Subscriptions to the paper mav begin at 
once. Remember tne offer of a choice
$rtu" AUTOm*

Afterwards the choice will positively be T NDUSTRlOUS, sober, reliable men 
withdrawn. |_ Ip sell our complete lines of Nnr.

sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties controlled by us. 1 
Commission or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free.

••r Mail Contracts. rTr
separate sealed tenders, .a. —“,hr,ur
^ dressed to the Postmaster General, DOCK BlOOd PUrlfîCT 

received at Ottawa until noon, on
Friday, 8rd August, for the conveyance O U -lv/ H )kT>-
of Her Majesty’s Mails, twelve limes per 1 was sick one whole year with Liver 
week each way, between Aubnrn P. O and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
and Railway Station ; Aylesford P. O. doctors attended me anil at last
and Railway Station ; three times be- gave me up to die in this extremely 
tween Ilanteport and Lockhartvitie ; j critical condition. My mother begged 
twice between Kingston Station and me to try Dock Blood Purifier, ns it 
North Kingston ; and once between like a drowning man grasping for eome- 
Gr.-pert-aux and Vesuvius under propos- thing as I tried everything before,;i sent 
où contracta fui mvr yaâim fiOiiï let aüù vu» b bu ill c ccrrn ui wîiroh cured
‘“otises «terelttin, ,n.« .... S'Æ' ^ W 

formation rs to conditions of proposed Gaspar Denton,
contract may be seen and blank forms of Little River, Digby Neck,
Tender may be obtained at the terminal May i0th( 1894.
Poet Offices of each route and at this

| f« perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, and acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold eu bloc or in 
lots. Apply to

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLRVILLE.

The Bauch Gallrey at WolfVille is opea

First
week. Jan 11

s
R, W. STORES, 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.
wh

PR
WS t—as tot

tiE'raoDiiay of each m^Fh, 1st remain SB B

4-9, July 2-7, August 6—11.

NEW ROOMS PÀTBIQUIW BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, H. S.

Uiunlund, B. 
Sabbath at 1 i 
School at V 
Meeting on ' 
All the Neats «
corned at all t
preachi 
prayct|B He Wanted an Easier Way.The Delineator for August is called 

the “Summer Holiday Number,” end in 
every respect is a worthy representative 
of this popular magazine. Summery 
fashions are pleasing to the eve and will 
be found very satisfactory by those who 
have delayed the completion of their 
warm-weather wardrobes. The papers 

Knitting, Netting, Tatting, Crochet- 
hie, and Fancy-Work generally, have 
also special interest this month. There 
is in addition a suggestive and useful 
article on Dressing for Stout Ladies. Ot 
the serial subjects, Edith Child, Bryn 
Mawr, ’89, contributes a very interesting 
naner on A Girl’s Life anil Work at the 
Vnivcrsity of Bryn Màwr^d F. E. 
Parrish, a practical article on Typewriting 
and Stenography ae an Employment for 
Women. The contributions on 
tian Iron-Woik 
Papers provide 
these fsscinatin

=t JOBS'S“One of the best salesmen wc have on 
the road, if not the very best,” said a 
well-known wholesale dealer, “came to 
ns ten years ago from the backwoods 
and a greener follow yon never saw. I 
met him the first time lie came into the 
store, and gave him bis start He told 
me about the kind of country he lived 
in and its remoteness, and si id he want
ed to sell from house to house, but be 
didn’t want to be a common pcdler.

AIN-

■ id 11 a. m. 
1st and 3d
8 A.will be

Customer—Is this a hair tonic that 
you know well or——-??erk—Well, I 
should think so. It’s been oh the shelves 
here for the last ten years wkbeut ever 
being distuibed.

TO BUILDERS :SAFE
« F11ANI

; Z£2£.
Jut received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashe», Mould 
Inns, Cutter., Ac.,

thorotuMy «.sotted. Perrons reqn
tn. knild.ee ““"“l p”,lbe-

their orders elsewhere. 
M II1 Designs end estimates for svervthing in P II Hons. Finish enpplied upon short no- 

I j lice. Write for prices. Orders solisit-

TTHE

ODBShe—Mv three school girl cousins are 
“‘We can’t give you a silery,’ I, Mmicg io.mo„ow f„„ j.,,..

‘but we will allow you a commission of 
2$ per cent on all you sell for cath.’

“‘I don’t lightly understand this com
mission and per cent business,' said he 
scratching his head, ‘seein’ I ain’t need to 
it ; but I’ll tell you what I'll do ; you 
just agree to give me ten cents on every 
dollar’s worth I sell and I’ll undertake it ;

B
RPHe—My goodness, Maria, you’ll have 

to order ft lot more meat and things.
She—No I won't. I’ve ordered a 

dozen bottles of pickles r nd half a ton of

Sr. UEOR 
meets at the 
of each momand Crepe and Tissue 

further instruction in 
profitable home- 

occuuatione, and Eleanor Georgen’e 
article on the Cultivation of the Voice 
will be found valuable both by teaebere 
of elocution and singing and their pupils.
The housekeeper will be pleased with 
the suggestions oonLaiueù tu A r«* v»e- stanu. 
ful Poekfcts and Hints on Serving Fruits, 
and the mother will find much sensible 
advice in the chapters on Mother and 
Daughter and HoW to Live Wisely. A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream and a Mutual 
Improvement Club offer suggestion* for 
Summer entertaining. Tne subscription 
price of The Delineator it $1.00 a year.
Single Copies, 15 cents. Address orders 
to The De1 in color Publishing Co. (Ltd),

Street West, Toronto, Ontf

BUI for.<1
.

ODIi
<1 Wanted Salesmen

of Nursery *
CHARLES J, MACDONALD

WOLFYI 
every Mon 
at 7.30 tfclt

C. R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8.. 

Age lb for ine Rambun do., 
Beseronto, Ont.

H Postthat’s plain enough for anybody to unier- SMI cured a horse of the mangs withumr « nt\to t fWfUwan- . iluiiiauLt u iiuti.uttii a •
Dalhousie. Crwtopher Saunders.
I cured a horse, badly torn by a pitch- 

fork, with MINARD’S LINIMENT.
St. Peters, C. B. Edward Lin lief.
I cubed a horse of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Bathurst, N. B. Tho6. W. PAINE.

BRISTt
SARSAPA

CURES i
Taints of tl

I

WÉÊM
■ ’ -i .! V'

Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, H.Ï.

p
“I let him go at that,” laughed the 

merchant in conclusion, “and made it up 
to him at the end of the year by patting 
him on the road with a good salary, and 
psimiasion to tell the ttiry every time 
we gave him a raise, and we gave him 
one yesterday, and I’ve told the story a 
good many times.”

i ACADIA 
every tiatu
Hall 

CKYm
iemperaw: 
noon at 2 o

H May 19th 1893. —tf
at 7 3

Stables!ER ■ • ,i;™i

«on With w -« «—

mg like new. " '

UNGAR MA

One APFLIn Co—-
33

Forth, 
at the

Incensed wife—It is impo—idle to Ur. 
Hiss Attn Tealt—Why don’t you come with him »• WMf ht goes un. Why. 

to our Wemin’t Emsotipation meeting, the other night ha came hoi 
any muret Come to-night. Mm Old- edroy piano. What do 
gnrliagoing to read » lorely paper on that?

In The Train.—Beg you plrdon, dr, 
hat yon seem to be storing at me in »

Isffjagsagto’vfg
e lawyer-You mil have to ex- ] “’r : m-’ ÜÜÜL1----------------------

ft

I insi- li E OLD NEW iok of
the$ IP ......

— Horae» »«d

= bj 'the .“tooXr
:-Yes ; snd girt my i cu,e me, madmne, but it is impotsiblej Mr Howell (el the fim of OettnpA

.......;a.-j£X tais.-jrShSà:
 ̂ '___________________ - Why ymda-Tthinh—-........-“ i-a35X=r --iitS'SJ'i'M mm

litre that ? He—I du. 1 «WI

:VE
ROCKWELL A CO.,

- i
UNCAR’S

—

ÆJtÆEÎT’Æ' ! n«v
,are

Evis’PAIN-KlLLBK
0 OTHER MEDICINE OH EAffl

tiara, Oramp., Cbnia, Diarrhea., DyaeaUry, Onolm. 
rbua, Cholera Infantum and all BoVrel Complainte.

Pei
Buy 
Big 25< 
Bottle
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